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efforts to recover the terri tory wrested
froin Rome by the Protestant reform.
The hero, Paul Laurenzano, is the
proselyte of the Jesuits, and en-
Jleavours, as their emissary, in the
disguise of a Protestant clergyman,
to recover to the faith of Rome a
community flot fully detached from
the old religion. The complicationîs
arising from this effort furnish the
theme of a narrative of remarkable
interest.

Golden WVeddling Day; or, Sezi-
Cente;nlal Pulpit a-nd Pewv of
Rlichînond St. M:e/lioist Clîurclî.
By the REV. ISAAc TOVELL. To-
ronto: Wm. Briggs. Price 1-5cts.
In this clever poetical retrospect,

Brother Toveil gives a graphic char-
acterization of each of tiýe pastors
and of several of the members of
this venerable rnother - chur<-h of
Methodism in Toronto, The mnany
sons and daughters of this beloved
Alia Mlater will be glad to have
this souvenir of those whose naines
will for ever be associated with its
history.

Biographies of Musicians : Life of
Liszt. By Louis NOBLE. Trans-
lated from the German. By GEO.
UPTON. Chicago: Jansen Mc-
Clurg & Co. Price $1.25.

0f the admirable series of biogra-
phies of musicians issued by this
enterprising house, none, we think,
will be read with deeper interest
than that of the greatest living com-
poser, Franz Liszt. Like Mozart,
he was an infant prodigy, and hie
seems to have caught the fire and
fervour of tecknique fromn the Hun-
garian Gipsies, with whoîn niuch of
his life was spent. His early triumnphs
are duly recorded, and an analysis of
his majestic' oratorio" Christus," anid
of his single opera, are given, with
many sketches and anecdotes of
musical life and study in Germany.

Devotional MVanuials: Select letiers
of thie Bey. Saynue? Riutherford:
The Soul/s Communion wl/i lier
Saviour. Self- Em7ýployiienzt iu
Secret. London: T. Wooliner,
Wesleyan Conference Office. Tor-
ronto : William Briggs.

Ainid the hurry and worry of
modern life there is the tendency to,
neglect the -habit of devotional medi-
tation, although neyer was the rieed
for it greater. The Wesleyan Con-
ference Office issues as aids to devo-
tion these neat littie manuals, which
will do inuch to cultivate the life
and power of godliness in the sou].
They illustrate, too, tiie unity of the
faith through the ages arnd in the
various Churches. The letters of
Rutherford, the piou-s Presbyterian,
are a heritage tq all the Churches to
a1l turne. The other littie nianuals
are reprints from. the seventeenth
century, which speak to our hearts
across the chasm, of two hundred
years in words of living power.

LITERARY NOTES.
We have repeatediy commended

the Atlantic Mon/lily as the fore-
most literary Magazine published in
America. With the July num ber it
begins, with unabated vigour, its
fifty-fourth volume. The first in-
stalment of a remarkable story of
Mormon and Pacific Coast Life, by
W. H. Bishop is given. It succeeds
as the leading serial, F. Marion
Crawford's rnasterly story, " A Ro-
man Singer," a stt3dy of Italian life
of marvellous vigour. Whoever
would read the best bighter literature
of the day must read the Atlanic.
New York : Houghton, Mifflin &Co.
Price $4. a year ; clubbed with
METHODIST MAGAZINE, $3.20 a
year.

Our friend, the 'Rev. E. Barrass,
M.A., contributes to, the Southemn
Quarter/y Rievlew for July an able
paper on Pope's Theology. The
saie NReview also reprints coplous
extracts from Dr. Carmnan's andi Dr.
Sutherland's articles in the last num-
ber of this MAGAZINE. Mr. Barrass
has also in the July number of Dr.
Talmage's Sunday Ma4 razlne a
handsomnely illustrated article on
Fiji and its Missions. We observe
also in the August number of the
English Wesleyan Magazine an able
paper froni the saie indefatigable
litierateur on Bishop Andrew, of the
M. E. Church.
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